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Hub "Strictly Philadel'
ia" Regiment Plans
.Fun at Christmas.

PIZENS TO SEND GIFTS
Pi'

S'CvWiIrty-lw- o hundred young men from
ffcliadelphla are wondering If the

Philadelphia will remember them on
'Christmas Day. Thoy tiro tho boys who

up the 315th Infantry Regiment,
EWf-tlcmed- . at Camp 'Meade, at Admiral,

Every mother's nn them calls
hilly his homo town. Thero Isn t an- -

tfchr regiment In tho whole United
"f army which, like "the
piltSth." Is up exclusively of Phtla- -

rrr.elphlans.
fr f.i :A lot of these boys aren't mine to

iaf linm tn ChYintmjis mnv maize" -- -Br5?iHrfj.lme them feel doggemed lonesome,
IT-oo- HUl tney nrcni Kicuing out iouu.

and never will. They are going to get

t U'ito a Christmas party nil by themselves.
m whole blessed 3200 of Vm. down

ft,4hr at tfamn Meade, nnd chase out nnv
'ft, homesickness bug that tries to sncals

scl . va innlTv. Al! .lf?hf. nn r"ntr

KKE-- rIt? J? A ntimftM nf Thllfldi'Ichliin.q cot tt.
Is jvether the other day men tike Dr.

fy8. Stuart, Judge Norrls S. Harratt, and
jyjf,-a- on and what tney saw, in errect, was

Irpjift "'
IHsfJi'l "Say, aro the people or Philadelphia
friffm. going to forget their own boys?' Isn't

f" VeryuOUy ill I llilnuciiJiiut I'luun til ncr
Ktti'f ns ,n KnaKu ie to you gev mm
$ 4 noise? Say. If We, Us & Co. don't

Sftrt dl down right now nnd get up a piece
''fiL,' of chango that will buy some sort of a
ikiVv' Christmas present for every last man
i&vi? t In thof Thll.idelnhla. reclment. vvhv
V lt ..l... ... t. l.a n BHn,lua IN.I'. ..It H
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So they formed, forthwith, a commit-

tee to raise the fund. They want $2000.
They want It quick. They want some
hare of It, no matter how small, to come

from everybody In Philadelphia, so that
the regiment can see that It Is the whole
City which Is sending Christmas gree-

tings to the boys. Any amount of money
will do, from a thin dime nn up, so long
as It carries with It a. warm-hearte- d

Christmas wish for the boys who
tho draft so smilingly.

With the :000 tho commltteo will buy
a present for each man In the regiment
'The presents will be distributed at the
regimental Christmas party at Camp
Meade. The party Is going to be held In
the big Y. M. C. A. building In the camp.
which, big as It Is, la Just big
,for the whole 3200 men of the regiment
to squeeze Into, at one time.

The date of the party hasn't heen set-

tled exactly as yet. but as Christmas
falls 'on Tuesday, It will probably be
held either on the Sunday or tho Sat-
urday evening preceding, so that even

t'the men who get leave to go to th$Jr
homes for Christmas may have a whack
at the fun. Thn scheme has the full

of O. B. Rosenbaum. com-
manding the regiment, who Is Just as
proud of his Philadelphia boys as any
one else could be. Colonel Rosenbaum
has served twenty-seve- n years In the
regular army, with a splendid record In
active In Cuba nnd In the Philip-
pines, but he has never seen such a
Christmas party ns this one Is going to

.be!
After the marches Into the

, Y. M. C. A. "hut," which will be spe- -

gt daily decorated ror tne occasion, nn in- -
fZ iormai cnKnainmeni is i oe siagru.

with the men supplying tne
musical and talent. The 316th

i'ijto, of amateur and "profesh"
WZU'THrtormers .n nnv line vou miffht men- -

Hon. Just for example, there's the fTMnn.r
from Company K, which "Pol- -

dler Bob" mentions In his letters, made
up of Johnny George Batten, mil
Kennedy and Frank Smith. Then there's

ftill.slieri nrphestrn with .T P P.ilnlr
ffWrealmental band leader, well un In the

foreground. And there's such monologue
,artrst from Company I as Corporal
Billy Albright. Privates Jesse Buck. Iler- -
!, tfplltntif f Taa HfMinn iwA t5w
Van Dusen. From Company F there's
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Jiemie jviugeraia, wno graduated irom
"Vne vvnanon senooi, university or penn- -

eylvanla. In 1S15, and who Is rounding
un all the 700 "Penn" alumni In the
camp to come across with a bunch of
college songs and Mask and wig stunts.

And then there'll be "eats." Oh. boy !

nut- - wouia tne party no any good
without your contribution to the Christ- -

h,d i ,.tiiivM,iu iumu. ", Brim 1UUI
coninDuiion at once to me west Knil
Trust Company, Broad street and South
,Penn square. In care of John Jf. Strong,

. 4raifrA fat-l- ,, .ni'.tnn. n .(..-- " . .'...., ...u b...vlWlG ,, llld
jrt'rt. ."ftneic "Tor TH. .Illittl Itinntft, fh-l- a-

'&&! !:o Fund." If you prefer, se id your
eoninouuon io tno i.teninci I'uni.tcr. , jiuiufin, wnicn win iorwara it io tn

mgr west End Trust Company.
BT0 iia .un uiciiiuciamir ui me local com
a inlttee In charge of the fund Is Dr.
X4V. IfliAma. TT Vt.ntnn nhnlvmn . T...4....

I'WHi ,c,":", .:. ::.". "'"' .".j:.-- -- wrrio a, xrarruii; r.awin
Stuart. John Grlbbel, president of the

J1K union league; George P. Morgan,
Me Samuel Bell, Jr., A. M. Sheppard, Ken- -
flV, HAtli niftllalnn TV7lllln. T L't. r

P&i-- Hfttherlnirton. .Tfihr, M Ktrnnir TTrntA Xf

Pit'' rougIas. Edwin I. Atlee, II, n. Olll!
t'jifv Ticofcuii, jusfpn lienors, vvu- -

fcitV; Ham E. Helmo and Charles F.
chnan. Xleutenant S. C. Hetherlngtor.

E"45,Tt ot Company D. 315th Infantry, will have
.xuvi cnirge ot tno enteruinment at Camp
!'s'J,V.--e- -
kiftStv Remember the boys of the 315th Ir- -

.a ; vncy ib irum an oi mem I
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IXNSTJiAU OF GOLD COIN
ElW7L;ODert Uassatt's Suggestion

Corporation Directors Vander- -
lip Here Tomorrow

:,The suggestion that banks, trust com- -
bis and other corporations that have
mthly meetings of directors and make

Kvi .:-
- - quotum iu iiaiiu cacn uirccLor a goia

."Ota for his services, give their directors
i,wr-Tvins- H stamps insteaa ror meetings

tm December and thereafter, was In- -

wctor for Eastern Pennsylvania of the
campaign.

'' V "A far as I am personally concerned,
'jrwlll Insist upon war stamps In cor- -

..ortuions in wnicn 1 am interested, and
W)t Teel aure all others will furnish them,"
IT 'MM Mr. Cassatt.

; i-- r, Cassatt reported that the demand
--.'"Wr'both varieties of war atamns has

Lf jtn o treat that It wan necessary for
- - reacrai tveserve uanK in tnis city
.jj'tele-rrap- h to Washington for another

Y.
nVc A. Vanderllp, chairman of the

anal War-Savin- Committee, will
A. all of tomorrow in Philadelphia.

.will arrive here at 11 130 a. m. and
lvbe the guest of the City Club at

keon at 12:30 o'clock. At 3 o'clock
Will attend the first meeting of the

ylvanla county chairmen, and at
ka,. with tha chairman, will dine

Mr, Caaaatt at tha Bellevue-Stra- t-

rMr, Vanderllp busy day will
i with tha meetlnr at Griffith

1 1410'Cheetnut atreet, beginning at
WW Jw will deliver' an address

avlaa OUmp and Methods
taa mum campai8''"to

"!J rj" 'rt'i 5?
t--
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SCOUT FUND PASSES

G0AL;GET $137,589

Boys Go "Over tho Top" in
Final Day of $125,000

Campaign

PARADE IN CELEBRATION

Workers Brinj; in $30,000 Today.
Many Big Donations

Are Made

Tho Boy Scmti "went over the top"
In a final charge which brought their
total pledges for subscriptions to their
fund for work In this cltv during tho
next three years to JI3T.5S3. They had
aimed for only $12C.00.

Pr. Charles It. Hart, chairman nf the
Philadelphia Council of tho Hoy Hcmts
nf Anier ca. said. In announcing the total
at, the luncheon of the canvassing teams!
at the Ilcllevue-Htrntfor- that the sum
was "tho largest gift ccr made to the
Hoy Scout work."

t'p to noun yesterday tho teams had
collected $'J2."22. Today they reported
an additional $21,717 In hand, while the
campaign executive commltteo brought
In 55110. making ii grand total ot
$1 22.CSD already In hand. An additional
J50D l.s expected from promises already
made to the executive committee, and
thn l'J2 Hoy Scout troops In the city
who are stl'l to report their success will
each bring $ not less than $.0. or still
another JIO.iiOO. Poctor Hart said.

Tremendous cheering broke out from i

tho team members ns the announcement
was made, anil, following the luncheon,
they formed n Jubilant parade to cele
brate their success. Headed by a Hoy .

Scout band, they marched from the
tip Bro id street to tho

Land Title Building, where the llguro
of a Boy Scout, ten feet high, was bal-
anced on a wire crossing tho street to
the Heal Kstato Trust Building. While
little "Hilly" Tompkins, of Boy Scout
Troop 61, let out the rope, the dummy
cout was pulled across the street dear

beyond the goal marked "$125,000."
Then tho Joyous panders marched on to
the Boy Scout headquarters at 025 Wal-
nut street.

Among the Individual gifts reported
at the luncheon was ono for $1 from a
former Philadelphia Bov Scout now

In the Army Field Hospital at Au-
gusta, fla., and who hent tho money to
the team captained by II. W. Busc. C.
W. Churchman, captain of another team,
reported that Scout Troops Xos. S, M,
162, 90, 101. 113 and 170 had them
selves contributed to the fund, one boy
from Troop 170 gMng $5 which he had
for Christmas money. Clolf caddies at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club gavo $30
through Pr. P. Samuel Stout's team.

Among the larger gifts reported was
one of $3000 from H. T. Slntesbury,
treasurer of the local Boy Scout Council;
another for an equal amount from Mrs.
William O. Warden, and gifts of $3000
each from Cyrus H. K Curtis, Joseph
Wldener, Jr. (leorgo K. Wldener and
William O. Warden. Joseph .1. Snellen-bur- g

reported that the Sun Shipbuilding
Company had subscribed $1000 through
the team captained by Lllls A. Gimbel,
nnd that prospects of $2000 from other '

subscribers were In sight, which would

to about $2.'.000.
"Tom" Daly, of tho Hveino Pcnwr

l.r.Dai:a stair, was applauded uproar-
iously when he recited his poem. "Sines
Patsy Shea's a Scout," written for tho
campaign.

The team collections for the day fol-

low
1 H. M Hart 4.1K.i..iO

J.J II. Hare ."hT.OIl
3. Harry H. D.ivl ino.fid
4. H. Keovllle. Jr 3M10I
A. cieorR I lloillne 2117.00
il. Ira .1. William" 3SM 00
7 Mr. V. Ssmu'l Htout I74.r,n
H. V: Cornellun InSL'.no
Ii. Itailelirfe Itohens Wi.fin

til. .t VV. D.inlcln IHIlic)
11. U. Friedman 1.V17 ."

VJ Kills A Olmlifl
1:1. r V. Churchman 1442.00
14. K W Hun 1 Klelil Honpltal)

Auauita. (la.) Uil.r.O
15. IlFLlnalil Itoatvcar i'O'.on
in. Hunry W. Lee nr.o mi

Itotary Cluli Souail 2.171. .Is
Kxecutlve Committee . . 5110.00

MAIL MAN HELD AS THIEF

Sunbury Carrier, Caught by Decoy
Letter, Sent to Jail

SUNBURY. Pa.. Dec. f. Otto C
Buyers, thirty-si- x years old, a mail car-
rier, was arrested today accused of em-

bezzlement. It Is alleged he took money. ......1, 1.1. .1.... TT. ....!..HUH! 111,111 111 Ilia lIMlllil.. UT7 WJ3 I.IUKI11
I by nostal Inspectors, who used a decoy
letter, and confessed, they said, to steal-
ing for more than two years. He was
committed to Jail In default of $1000
ball.

Buyers has a wife and five children.
He was a mall carrier for more than

ten years.

Samuel S. Phoebus Dies
ATLANTIC CITY. Dec. 6. Samuel S.

Phoebus, one-tim- e proprietor of the
Windsor, the Wiltshire and the Bossmore
Hotels here and chairman of the Board-
walk committee of City Council prior

to the commission plan of government.
Is dead In New York. His father es-
tablished the Hotel Chamberlain at Old
Point Comfort.

SEES GIRLS' MORALS

THREATENED BY WAR

Danger of Hysterical Hospital
Mentioned at Luncheon

to Mrs. Rockefeller

War's menace to millions of Ameri-

can girl workers was pointed out today
to prominent Philadelphia, women, rep-
resenting the most Influential women's
organizations In the city.

The warning that unless means are
provided to care for the girls tholr
safety and the efficiency of the nation's
nghtlne forces will be Impaired came
at a luncheon at the Rltz-Carlt- Hotel
In honor of Mrs John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., Mrs. Jame. o '"ushman and Miss
Maud K Sin Thr hostesses were
Mrs. BobTt K as'att. Mrs. John
White 'icary. Mrs. Frank T Urlswold
Mrs. Oec-g-e McFadrttc, Mrs. Randall
Morgan ahi Mrs John S Ntwbold.

"Is wrecked womanhood to be tho toll
of victory?" was the question by which
Mrs. CusKman, who Is chairman of the
War Work Council of the National
Board of Young Women's Christian As-

sociations of America, began discussion
of the necessity of raising a. large fund
for the care of girl war workers,

"It would be an empty meaningless
victory If won at the frightful cost of
our womanhood," said Mrs. Cushman.
"In France the moral conditions among
women munition workers are alarming.
In aiyear In this country there will be
2,000,000 girls engaged In war work. Un-

less provision Is made for decent living
conditions these tired, friendless girls,
without means, may become a menace to
our fighting forces.

"If you don't keep your sood girl
good you are golnr to have an avalanche
of recruits for tha vampires of the un-
derworld," she continued amid prolonged
applause, Mrs. Cuihman Bald that com-
manders at the army camps wanted tha
V. W. C A. hostess hotSaes because of
the, "hysterical hospitality" that had
developed , toward the soldiers tn the

;.The social problem about
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United States Marshal Frank J. Noonnn tucking up tho first ot
the posters issued by the Federal Government miming enemy
aliens from river fronts and other places prescribed as forbidden
areas. The first consignment of these posters for the eastern

district of Pennsylvania reached Marshal Noonnn today.

SEARING AND TYPIST

ON TRIAL FOR FRAUD

Contractor and Girl Accused
of Conspiracy to Beat In--

surance Companies
. - -

Frederick P.oe Searing, formerly a
K.,.i! ,, aml co"racor oC ,nts ,.'... "ho
dlsappared at Atlantic City on Au- -

gust 17, 13111. and was supposed to hae
been drowned, and Kllzibeth P.endell, his
stenographer, were placed on trla 1 t0- -

day before Judge Carr. In Quarter Ses- -

slons court, accused ot conspiring to ie- -,

fraud two lnt.urane companies out of
more than $lS,ooo in life Insuranco on
policies taken nut by Searing shortly
before his disappearance

On April 20. 1310, the wife of Sear-- .
,

m' i'"e'' rdlct for $1S.720"K. ,
Suitable Life Assuranc

Company and the Continental Life In- -
rurance Company on suits for the
amount for which her husband had been
Insured Iu their attack on .Mrs. Sear- -
lng's claim, the Insurance companies con- -

tended that sufficient proof had not been
made of the death of the builder nnd In-- 1

llmated that he had disappeared so that
the money could be collected. A new-tria- l

motion was overruled.
In October thl3 year the Insurance

companies. In nn appeal to n higher
court, declared that Searing had been
found In New Orleans, living with his
former stenographer. Miss llcndcll. At
that tlmo the assertion was doubted, but
when the pair were arrested and brought
to this city on October 12 Mrs. Searing
Identltled her huband and tho suits
were d!smlred by the higher court

In outlining the case to the Jury As-

sistant District Attorney Gordon said
the prosecution would show that Miss
Ilendell met Searing under the board-
walk and gavo him clothes mnd that
they subsequently came to this city,
where Searing boarded a train for the
South. Miss Itendell remained in Phila-
delphia 'nnd continued in tho employ of
Searing's concern. Later, however, she
took a. month's vacation, and, Mr. Gor-
don raid, went South to see Searing.
Shortly after her return from this trip
she testified In the suit brought by Mrs.
Scaring.

After the Insuranco suits had been
tried, Mr. Gordon said, Miss Rendell left
this city and went to New Orleans.
where sho Joined Scaring, nnd the two,
living under nn assumed name, repre-
sented themselves as man and wife. In
the southern city the pair were known
as Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds.

Up until a year prior to his disap-
pearance, hearing's life was insured for
$3000. In then started taking out addi-
tional policies and named his wife as
beneflclar ' In nil but oje, which was
In favor of Miss May Rendell, n sister
of Kllznbeth Itendell. The Insurance
companies do not say Mrs. Searing had
any Knowiuugu ui nur uuuuiiu t wnuru
abouts.

SKELETON MAY SOLVE

FOUR-YEA- R MYSTERY

Police Believe Finding of Auto
May Explain Lyman's

Disappearance

The recovery of a skeleton In the
Delaware River If Identified may clear
up the strange disappearance of J
Walter Lyman, tho automobile tire
dealer who disappeared moro than four
years ago. The discovery and raising
of nn automobile which has been identi-

fied as Lyman's yesterday recalled to the
municipal authorities' tndjy that on
November 2 a skeleton was raised from
tlie Delaware near Filler street wharf,
not far fiom the spot where the auto-mobi-

was foUnd. ThU ekeleton vVas
burled In potter's field. At the tlms
of Its discovery anatom'cal experts had
estimated that It was the skeleton of a
man about thirty-fiv- e to forty years
old. which would be the age ot Lyman.

The Coroner's men nre going to dig
up this skeleton nnd try to have the
family of Lyman Identify tho body by
the teeth. Friends of Lyman In this
city will also be nsked to try and recog-
nize the teeth of the skeleton.

The authorities are now' trying to
get In touch with Lyman's wife, who
lives In Akron, O,

ISSUE NEW AKMY SHOE

Delivery of 10,500,000 Pairs Under
Contract la Begun

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. The new
marching and trench shoe soon will be
given American soldiers In France and.
inoae training; in mis country, ueuvery
of 10,600.000 pairs has begun. It Is
announced, and will continue until May.

The new shoe Is regarded by leather
experts as one of the best ever turned
out and by officers as superior to any
other army sho In the world. Although
manufactured .at less cost f 1.65 a pair
-- iMr.aiW.lHwt'.ta.iBueh sturdier tan
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.SAFETY LAWS LOWER

j CIVIL COURT ACTIONS

Municipal Tribunal Report
Also Credits Condensation
Act and General Prosperity

The adoption of th Workmen's Com- -

peniatlon Act the "Safety First Cam- -
pa'gn' and tho general prealllng prre- -

pcrity, are the delermlnlng causes for
n slight reduction In the number of
civil suits, according to tho report f

,1tho civil D.vlslon of tno Municipal
court for 1910 rirrn-re- d hv Joseph P.
Bartlluccl.

"Tho Compensation Act has relieved
all the courts of all cases Involving an
employer's liability." tho report declares,
"and the Safety l'lrst campa'gn has re-

sulted In cnmmendablo trallla regula-
tions. In tho extension of the closed
trolley-ca- r rcrvice and In tho general in-

troduction ot safety appliance, nil of
which factors had a direct Influcnco in
reducing litigation.

"Another reason for the decrease Is
the fact that a suit H not so needed
now to cnnipel payment by tardy debtors,
who, because of the crowded conditions
of the trial lists, were able, until this
hope was made futile by tho speed with
which the Municipal Court reached
trial, to delay or compromise otherwise,
good claims."

During tho year 1C10 .the Btrlts
brought totaled 6143, which with 2S7
reinstatements nnd the 2037 suits pend-
ing from 1015, made a total of S1G9
cases to bo dlsposi d of. of these, ft .ISO
wero disposed of and 1911 remained
with D39 at lssuu and awaiting trial.

Of tho concluded cases, only 31 per
cent, or 2034, involved Jury trials, mid
34 per cent, or 2250. were disposed of
amicably to all parlies Involved. But
t per cent, or NO, of the 2117 actual trials
wero appealed. '

In concluding his report, Mr. Ilartlluc
ci declares : "Wo should set ourselves
to tho task of attracting with slrnil!fl"il
practice, the thousands of cases ea,"-t-

escape the nnnoynnce and cumber-
some pleadings and heavy costs. Tn this
end 1 make bold to recommend legisla-
tion authorizing tho Board of Judges to
fix Its practice nnd procedure. Including
fees and service, by inle of court In all
rases Involving $100 or less, revoking
all statutes tn the contraiy notwith- -
sianuing.

Driven to Suicide Through Strike
Financial worries, caused bv his par

tlctpatlon In n strike, drove Thomas
Reese, fifty-tw- o years old. of 2.110 Dick-Inso-

street, to suicide, according to his
sister and tho police. Reese cut Ills
throat in tho bathroom nf his bbnie
with a razor. Ills sister, Mrs. Ida puff,
found the body and beside It a note from
Iteese, saying be was despondent nndenrcd'to live no longer Itteso was one
of the striking emplo.ves of tl.e Philadel.
phla Boiling Mill. Twentylhlrd street '

nnd Washington avenue. The slril.o had
almost exhausted his savings.

Fire Brings Darkness
Fire at tho top of the electrlcllght

pole at Fortieth and Locust streets Inft
night put out tho lights in residences in
sections nf West Philadelphia for more
than nn hour. Tho lire was caused by
crossed wires.

WOULD LET WOMEN

FIGHT IN BIG WAR

Hulbert Introduces Bill Whpn
War Department Turns

' Down Ruth Law

WASHINGTON, Dec. fi.

Women will bo ellKible for enlistment
In the army "for any service tho Secre-
tary of War may designate, nnd muy

commissions as olHcers In tho avia-

tion service," under a bill Introduced In

the House today by Representative Hul-

bert, of New York.
Hplbert's bill was prompted by re.

fusal of the War Department to com-
mission Miss Iluth Law, noted avintrlx,
for forclcn service.

Just before tho Houso met nt noon
Hulbert escorted Miss Law to the House
chamber where sho mounted Speaker
Clark's rostrum. Slttlns In the Speaker's
chair she pounded the Ravel and called
to the silent chairs for "order."' She then held an Informal levee In the
lobby. A score of members gathered
around questioning her on her aeronautic
feats.

She was dressed In full nlr costume.
Including a heavy leather coat nnd put'
tees.

Drowned Chinaman Identified
The body of tha Chinaman found In

the Delaware Illver yesterday has been
Identified aa that of Lee Line tluy. 908
Race street, by a number of residents
of .Chinatown. It Is believed that he
committed suicide because of the death
last Tuesday ot Joe Lee. his cousin and
llfa-loB- jt ttltaA.- - wltfciVrhqnV he lived

..
at
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BARRED ZONES

5- -' " ; i: i.ign- - mm would acted upon
tPl,,,., Nini knee

. Twentieth Ward, don't hesitate .0 say that I like n
tWyt : ' ''ty-secon- d Ward, game of some
J l0l,n : Twcnty-thlK- l Ward, $250": good fellowa nnd I llko .1

twenty-fourt- h JJaun ; bet on n horse race when 1 to
Ward. Tiveuty-sevenl- l, tt- - track" the Mnvor what

nrd, $1.'H0; 1 w eiity-elgli- aril, s'mlth tlm man likes to do ami

:z$& ' - r: ' r t&.

OPENS DOORS

RED CROSS

itince Tomorrow
cntre's Boost

to Noble Cause

The ancient rhadn of Arlstnpliane got
ready today In help dinvn thu KiiImt's
fatiaii"

Aristophanes, jon know, ns the old
flreck who Inventeil comedy long before '

any one ever lioiml of irnlstnff,
IMdle l'oy or William Collier. It Isn't
comedy that lie's Maclng, but really grim

It !s enr of the biggest benefit
vc held In Philadelphia

tho American Bed Cross morning mati-
nee at U V. Keith's Theatre tomorrow
at 10.30 o'clock.

Patriotism for humanity's Hake will
be the theme of the speakers, the nniMi-clan- s

and tho cartoonists In tho special
program that will be presented In nddl- -
t on to tne rcirtilar show, t T s'li.in.
bury, the eminent financier nnd Ited
' ros workers, will dein.r th? chief ad- -

niicFB. ji.ipui-nr- e pairioiir sKetcnes w
b. ,i,,,p,, nlT .... , ,, .,

Ists. lie Mar. of the Syke, of
L1" j.w..-,inc- j i.unnnn. nun (ii.im-- ,
hlaln.nf tin. Telegraph. T, n.ltcd
states .Marino Hand, tlio Philadel- -
,,ha Vlirili ., B,vo (l collrprl ,,'

tlio show and will play for the sing
Ing Miss r.thel Dul're Houston ("Madam
Butterfly") will sing frr the first time
here a patriotic ballad, "Our Sammee
iioys, ny willanl Spenser. All of the
artists on this week'.s bill have volun-
teered ISiiihIc Clayton and cntnpanv,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harry. Kalherina
Dana's "Kniitasla." Lyons and Ynieo,
Yenlta Gould. Sports tho Alps, Alex-
ander, O'Ncll and flexton and Ynlentino
and Bell.

Tho of every In
the city In the big campaign of tho
Lnl,ll,...0lnM. 1. ...... ..!..... I , . ...

nierli'in Bed Ciiiss f r 0 linn new '

?J
Teachers' Asoc '.tlnVi aril

principal
! of tho S Wclr e I n diMc

nt l'f street King- -seising
th., nssnclntlnii everv i.nhiie .,.hn,
teacher In the cltv ask tho tlirm.
sands of pupils tn urge their inrents'
to tako out $1 memberships Tho Tin- -

Plan was indorsed bv Sunerlntendent
r Kehnol ii,r,r ,.,,. ni.,.

"Wo want to In every way
with the Bed Cross. It Is part of the
school's duty to tench the ihlldi un good
citizenship and patriotism."

REPUBLICANS TO PUT
ON A "NEW FRONT"

City Committee Headquarters at
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets

to 15c Uemodelcd

The Republican city C niunltteo to- -
morrow will start to 'put UP a new
trout. The elty authorities have
ordered it The building of the city com-
mittee at Klcvcnth and Chestnut streets,
Is the only stiuetuie on that thorough-far- o

that extends beyond tho building
linn, since tho old Chestnut Street Opera
llnuso is being tnin down.

Tho city committee today arranged to
the present front nf Its lieadquar-ttr- s

torn down and u new front to the
building elected five feet further back.
The lieailiuuhtcis will be closed to- -
morrow, when work will be stalled,
will remain until the building has
been altered. It will bo. completely rc- -
furnished before It Is reopem d.

r -
Mail Truck DamnKcd by Tire

Firo nu n United states mall truck nt
1 o'clock tb's iiiornlng caused cnnsldcr- -
ablo excitement at tho corner nf Third
and Maret streets, lhe tire was caused
bv thn Ignition of the nil on the motor.

(iraily. the driver, turned in un
alarm and tho flames wero soon extln.

.guished with slight damage

PLAN ALLIED NAVAL

DRIVE IN ADRIATIC

Believed Greatest Effort Will
Be Made Against Austro- -

Hungnrian Bases

Dec. C.
An allied naval drive In tho Adriatic

Sea Is under contemplation, It was
Irtrlni- -

i.eiief ...i .i '. ,
' -- "" "" in" ""

council of war will give Immediate at-- 1

tentlon to this project, and that n great
effort wiU be made against Pola. the
Austro-llungarla- n bum nt the foot of
tho Istrlan peninsula, and against tho
Austro-llungarla- n naval stations the

'

Ua,'.'V.i "?.n Arc1I''B'With tho United States getting deeper
Into the war every day. It is likely that
tlio time Is not far distant when Amer.
lean warships will bo replacing great
numuers ot jirltlsh and French craft.
wnicn no able participate In a
sea offensive ugalntt Austria-Hungar-

LA FOI.LETTE QVIZ DELAYED

Minority Only of Committee. Ap-

pears to Hear Disloyalty Charges
WASHINGTON', Dec. 6. The La Fol-let-

disloyalty Investigation ugaln was
postponed today because eight of the
fifteen members of the Senate Privileges
and Elections Committee were absent.

La Follctte notified the committee that
lawyer would be busy ioxt week,

Thl,s probably will forceppstponement pf
former Secrttary if to.te, .Bryan' ,ap--

pliwajr. icxi
LTTHit,S .JHBfNX."' .''.V"J
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VARE FACTION SPENT

$143,162 IN ELECTION

Unpaid Debts and Obligations
of Organization Amount.

to $25,000

SENATOR GAVK $15,700

Town Party's Kxpcnscs Sll.t,4G3,
Leaving Balance Committee

Fund Listed

Tlio Vnro faction of the Ueubllcan
Organization spent $1 I3.lfl5.7s, In nddl- -
tioil to unpaid dobts'nmt obligations

$25,000, In tlio recent doc-- '
Hon

Tlie Republican Oiy I'ommlttee's
wan llleil this afternoon with

Thomas W Cuniiincliani, clerk of tho
I'otni nf Quarter Sessions. Today war
Hi' last tlnv for tiling accounts of tho

fur tlio election held nn
In r fl

Th Town Meeting party Its tc-- r

uni nonti. Theoilnie J. t,w Is, ttens-- "
i vm nt IV Independent party's cntn-- i

..go nmmltteo, look It to f'lty Unll
Tlie Town Meeting account

,i .e'pts nf $1 l'.i,l2 :o and expenditures
.,f $111.103 01, leaving u balance of
$100s r.?.

A feat lire of the Town Meeting partv
lepn't la the list of men nnd women
contributors whoso names aro rarely If
crr seen nmong the linmes of those
ghlng funds for political campaign pur

Tlie largest contributors wore i

t:. A Van Ynlknnhnrc. .times. tV.versnn
nnd Cyrus II 1C Curtis, who gave 2i.- -
lino each. William L. McLean gavo $ln- -
nno; Powell Lvans, $4000; Oeorgo II.
Mi'I'adilen. $1230. nnd Hugh McCaffrey,
Mr. and Mr. Ilurnhim. Jr.. Attliur 11.

I'reiler'ck II. Straw bridge. V. fl.
Warden and S. S. I"els. $1000 e.nh
There were moro than twenty contribu-
tions of $.100 each.

' The ltcpubllcnn City Committee's re-- i
celpls were Sill. 083. 10. most of which
was contributed by officeholders.
illicit, and Slioyer, the Organl-zatlon- 's

candidates for county olllres,
gave each. The largest contribu-
tor was Slato Senator Kdw.n II. Vnro,
who gave $ir,700 to the machine's "war
fund."

of the nsscsrments levied ngalnst
thn directors nf the city depigments and
their nFslstants averaged $000. John

III .Mnurer. Assistant l"lstrlet Attorney,
who, with Mercantile Appraiser James
A Carey, was blackjacked In the
"llloody Fifth" Ward nn primary dec-- ,
"n,i "'" ntrlbuted $223.

TIioinaH w. Cunningham, wno recently
was e rniiniiun "i mo jenrose,,., i,. .u,n ..n.,,mii.
tee, and wlio has Miceedid tho l.ito
Senator .Tames P. McMiliol as lender in
the Tenth ward, $ ISO.

The largest Item for expenditure listed
hv u upuwiua,, ,.ty comniltlco was
H."i,72h.'jii for advertising. Salaries nnd
w.igts totakd $13, lll.'l anil printing
$10. 170. '10.

1,'oe ihn tlrst lllno In the hislorv
the Organization the amounts of" the
money p.un 10 1110 varir.-i- s wrgnniKnuon
ward committees on the night befoie
election were annniineeil. iiiey follow:

Klrsl Ward, .JlOno; Second Ward,
$1200; Kourth Ward. $ir.00; Sixth
Ward, $l.'i0; Seventh Ward, fHiOD;
Twefth Ward. Jl.Vni: Tliliteentli Ward.
ILT.no ; Fourteenth $2011(1; Fif
teenth Wnril. $2iin0: .Sixteenth Ward.

$1000; Thlrty-sKt- h Ward, JJtiOu; Thlr
Ward $1SL'H; Thlrtv-elght- h

Wurd, $2100; Thirty-nint- h Ward, $1000;
Fortieth Warl, JJ.'iiiii; Fmtv t i Ward.

Forty-secqn- d

$2.ri0n ; I'orty-fourt- li

Ward, $2120; Forty-llfl- h Ward, $1000;
Forty-sixt- h Ward. $350i; Forty-sevent- h

AVunl' ?230i AVard, $1200.

U. S. Civil Service Examinations
Open competlt've esniiun.'illi.:is for

tho positions of marine inspecio- -. $2500
in year; dairy miiiiimim.in, $1800 to

.. .a,. .. i.. .- " car. I'euriiiiiur i,; prcparainr
'" """ n year;
;unior engineer, am, a year; assistant
engineer, Sir.nn n year; third-clas- s steam
engineer, iouu n year; analyst, siii.'ii to;
Sllioo a year, on .lanuary ! ; power-pla-

enginer and assistant, $0 per
diem and $5 01 per diem, January 2 ;
assistant Inspector ot equip-meri- t.

$I50il to JJuOO a year. January S,
are announced by tho 1'nlted States Civil
Kervico Commission, Dates nf examina-
tions for Income tax collector. Inspector
mid agent will be announced In n few
days, cum thousand vacancies In tho
'"ternnl revenue service ate In he tilled,
I'oslt'.Mis pay salaries or $oo to $1500
a year.

COflA flMl IU A 717JiUVjuUll itLlllLlJ

AT NEW CASTLE

Wilmington Fiber Specialty
Company Plant Is Badly

Damaged

CASTM3. Del.', Dec. fi.

This morning shortly beforo S o'clock
a flro nt tlio of tho Wilmington
Fiber Specialty Company damaged tho
machlno nnd thlpplnu departments to
tho extent of nearly $200,000.

Tho Goodwill lire Company this
city failed to quench the flames and help
was obtained from tho Wilmington Flro
Department, which sent over thrco en-
gines. After three of strenuous
work tho flames wero gotten under con
trol.

'l thn pipping department were thou- -

sands of dollars' worth ot products ready
for fehlpment today for polntit tho
West and South nnd for South American
Kurned "nT ,W'Sle"

President .1. Weyley Morris began nt
nco adjust matters to care for the

,.ra.1" i",',! rc,s,u'no "f rations. More than
!"' will bo out of
work for a time.

,.

M1 tLLU, JK. l..M.lfcrS
Sjon of Famous Actor Abandons

StaRO Career for War
PITTSBURGH. Dec. B. nichard

Mansfield. Jr., hon of the. Into actor,
has forsaken a promising stage career
to pnllst the British uimy, it was
announced hero. The youth, who made
a, remarkable hero recently In
The Man Who Stayed at Home," will

make his farewell appearance In a short
time, when he. will perform for charity.

.Driver's Skull Fractured
Thrown from his seat on n delivery

wagon whn )t wag struck by a motor-
truck at Nineteenth street and Cllrard
ayenueV Theodore ,fJrlftUh, thirty yearn
old,-- Hunting Park avenue ntfart Seven- -
dMMLjafiMJUMBPT'." BiSMi ". Sa.fSt'i

SEES GREATEST PANIC

IF MONEY IS HOARDED

Richard A. Foley Tells Atlver- -

Users Monov Must Con- -

tinue in Circulation

The danger of prncti-ln- g extreme
economy was pointed out by Itlchard
A. 'Kolcy In addressing business men
nnd advertisers at tho llellcAUt-litrat-fcr- d

today. ,

If the people took nil tho advice
printed by amateur economists who sud-
denly found themselxes the lime-
light, he said. In ti year tho country
would hsve n panic compared to which
that nf 1507 be ns a slight chill
compared to nn epileptic lit.

The speaker pointed out that there was
a nmiked difference between thrift nnd
siilrldul money-madnes- Mr. l'oley
said among other things:

"If readers of newspapers were to de-

cide not to purchaser automobiles or
clothes or to support restaurants nr to
do any of the normal things they have
been doing, what about tho hundreds
of thousands of peop'o who gain their
lhellhood through theso various lines?
How could they subscribe to Liberty
Loans? 'What about tho taxes that the
flovernment expects to collect them,
It thry hae no money? Theto should
be no extravagance, but people thould
adhere to normal methods of living In
order to keep buslncsi uoltig. and to
make money, and to pay money to the
ilnvcrnrpent. Kvery firm can put Its
unused surplus. Its undistributed proms,
into Liberty Loan bonds, can consider
It capital with II capita llllownlice
thereon, and may tho Hi per cent
tn.v on uniiistrinuieu surplus.

After giving a number nf Illustrations
to show how tho blocking ot money clr.
oulatton vvniilil act ns a boomoinng, Mr.
l'oley raid In ooniiuslf.n:

"Ontlemen, remember that. f'liriM.-- 1

mns Is roniing. You have good liows-- I
papers In Philadelphia. Ynll, and let
tho know what you have.

"Let them know that they are pot
burning tlio monev when thev spend it,
but tiny nrc passing It along''

MAYOR SAYS GAIMHL1NG
AND VICE MUST CEASE

-

Jjt,t KCal Arc Not Vicing

wisiuiuetl, uetl.irc
Detectives

Gambling and vice must depart finm
I'liiindelplila. nccoiiling to n statement
by Mayor Smith, who declated that ho
would fight thesn evils as long ua ho was
head of tho administration.

rim "war" if tlio
Mayor Is being conducted by
Iain nf Detectives S'oudcr, the Mnvi.r's
personal Investigator, livery evening he
nnd his S'Uiail clean out one or two
'infills" Three places rallied Saturil iv

.night were found to bo Iu operation
again, with the telephones lelnstalleil

nflTlie real "nld-- t liners" nre not being ills- -

f,v'''i''"' ""'. to lie at
Ward, $1500; teentli Ward,

ficvn: Twenty- - "I
"rc'' J1S00 prettv well with

to put .town
Ward. Twentv- - little go
$100,,; sold "l.ut

Tom

Puck.

business,

from

fore

lti
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Vn

MUci

would

liavo

and'
closul

James

PAP.1S,

in

win to

Ills

epeno No-e-

filed
at

party showed

Lea,

Ken.
Sheehnn

$1000

Most

Waul.

$1000; AVard, JU'.MIO;
Ward,

"'"""ij.

at

wooden

NI3W

plant- -

of

hours

In

to

In

debut

In

would

from

escape

people

"eiiiy-inim- i oclocu. iiantv.

tnrbeil. nrennllng to thn enmment of
detective today. In spite of tlie .Mayor's
tivsertlnli tleit lie li:wl Tvllln.tiwnl t.nllll.il
pressure for leniency toward poolroom
proprietors nnd hnt.kmnkcrs. Detective- -

eniiiiujiiiieii mar mosT piani-cin- i ne men
nre being used to watch tlio pollco anil
1,'ot evidence of troublemakers.

The Mnvnr, In hi stntrmnnr. said that
itiv oviilr-ne- of v lee or gambling nre- -

TAILOR. IN MIRROR. SEES,
CUSTOMER TRY THEFT

Watches Jinn Tr;- - to Hide Cloth
Under Cont Cauffht After

Cha so

ri P.elc . a tailor, r.f 1"31
v.e.--t (Slrard avenue, cnrefullv watched
the movement' of a customer 111 n mirror
wlnn the man' manner nrnu-e- d susnl- -
linn. After bis leflectlnn In the einusi.. ...

and are ""
few had

Ward, i.r.l

ine Saturday
iwu ions oi eioin his coat. P.eler

liis arrest. Vfo prisoner
Smllb. twenly-tlv- e old. Vnrth
Tiitru said to bo paroled con- -

.viet
, . ,..., Trenton

. . Penitentiary,
. !.. was

...-- - m .en. iu mo
nnd strrets for
a initner Hearing.,

According to police, Smith, who
was arrested u chase several
siiuaies by Policeman Morris, vvlin fired
nt him he cap-turc- d

blin Sartaiii anl Tlinmpsuii
streets, vient the on pre-
text nf bu.vlng a When Iteler turned
bis bai k be attempted put the
under coat

ARSENAL WORKER IS

HELD IN $5000 BAIL

ISUUIlUlllUU (.iCrnilin Accused
of Spoiling Others

Under Suspicion

William Lctkouskl, a Ger-
man, employed nt the Frankford

was held In SS00O ball for
by 1'nltodj, Commissioner

Long In tlie Federal Iiulldlng, accused
of ruining In the process uf manu-
facture for tlio Government.

Special Agejit flabatlno. of the Depart-ment--

Justice, said reveral other'
men employed at Arsenal aro under
suspicion, and that Lctkouskl had In-

dicated that othera wero doing the samo
but refused to name them.

It Is belief of tho Government
agents that Lellcouskl's caso may
a bearing on tho recent Investigation
which followed tho discovery that many
nf the In tho hands of General
Pershing's were found to be de-
fective.

Lctkouskl, according to the Federal
agent", worked on plcco and took

wrappings from fuses, known
as "linings," which rendered tho shells
useless.

MAGISTRATE CONVICTED

Found Guilty With Constables of
Extortion of Autoists

LANDING. N. Dec.
Magistrate Wilbur Speecc and his two
constable appointees. Daniel Huff andHarry Hurtis, of i:gg Harbor township.
Atlantic County, on before
Sliluii for thrco on a charge
conspiracy to extort money

were guilty and will bo
sentenced Wednesday.

I."W. W. Leader Arrested He.rc
John ald to be H member of

the 'inner circle" of the I. W- - W Plot- -'

ten under
arrested ,,at,n0f?nr,a,rr.

nt 'Justice
ttflkj

CONSIDERATION

BUDGET DELAYED!

. j""luuon 01 Appro- -

priations Measure to
Councils Is Postponed

TO DECIDE PAY BOOSTS

Tho city budget, totaling tnura
$10,000,000. will not tio reported to
Councils hut will be left
until nut week, so th.it u'l proposed
salary Increases can bo Included before
tho bill finally appears :n Council.). The
ono big financial me.Turc scheduled for
passage) this nfteniimii provide trans-
fers approximating JtCO.iino to replenish
exhausted salary Items to n point per-
mitting last pajinents of tho present
year.

Councils may "ear-mark- " $1,000,-00- 0

balance of pyemic for 1018 by sot-
ting It nsldo fi.T Mieclflc purposo
rather chances on Its being
used to pay outstanding mandamuses
which now $1,SOO,UOO. Tho plan
pursued last year was to set balances
nsldo for some safe nml teherM
the money could later bo transferred fornny purpose Councils ilccldo to use It
for. This Is likely bo resorted
to ngnln to prevent endangering the
Malum o.

Tho big question that remains to bo
decided H whether or not pollco and
firemen aro to bo granted any Increase.
With thn money in hand, Councils will
finally pass upon this question whentho annual budget up for pas-sag- o

later fit the month, if tho
policemen seeking an imrcaso 111 pay to
$1100 ii car, or an additional
each, wero given tills advance. $700,000

tlio Miiplus would bo lived. If nn
Increase. MinuM llnnlK- - bo allowed tlio
lO.'O an additional $200,000
this pn.vroll would have to be "supplied
from the balance. Tlice two Hems
would nearly evhauit the item now
labeled ns balance.

When the rinunee Comniltlco agreed
to a lesiilutlnti proposed by ChurlcH
Seger to not consider pay lnorcaso for
salaried men getting tnoie than $1800
a year it was tentatively understood thathigher paid places vvr.iild recelvo

e.u ly in 1!HS. A part of tho
million dollars was counted upon tn care
for salary lncro!ion fur the higher nuld
Jllleehiildtis, but hlmiibl tin- - flrenicr. and
policemen innke Impn (nmigh de- -
inanil.i Increased pay for the aln
lied pl.nes will l.ave ti be found Homo
oilier manner go over lor another

Aiming bills seln doled for pasago to
day nio a number of nie.i Hires provld
lug for highway Improvement that had

let go until near the cIomi of tho
session. that lmig lain dor
mant vv,.'l be put through between now
and tho fist .Mnndav In January, when
the pic.--nl bodies die ami n new Coun- -
- b organism)

11 tvi'i.'DY umriLi TiiTinvtMn"'uu,"u1 ""' DUIIiUIWU
IN COURSE OF ERECTION

I)ar"KO Also Done to Adjoining
Structure Near .Second anil

Walnut
An exploding lantern in mill fiame

must met Ion .,.intv o'i tin eennd floor!
or n building tin r ,.. 1, mg i reeled at
222 Walnut street by t'i. liivnimid Huff
I ompuny. liulldei-s- , ui Pr. I., the shanty
ami eauseii iilinui Menu .1 linage to tllfbuilding anil stock ufit Petticoat
Company, adjoining a' J '') Walnut
struct.

Accoidlng tn the ir,llee fie lantern
was ilrnppeil by a wntibmnn shortly

watchman whose nail tho police were
unable to learn, turned mi an alarm after
he had leaped ten feet burning
M,a,1,y "' t;irc,v

JUIXJE CAKIIOW'S SITTING

Winter of Now Jersey Cir
Announced

Howard ('arrow, of the Xewl
Jersey Circuit Court, notified ofl
motions will sit the first and second Sat'
urdnvM In the Camden Courthouse anffl'.. . ... .. i

Aiiantic iny, at n,:;i,i o einci; viotion
may be made for other times and places
Tho winter circuit schedule is as fol- -

lows

niiiein. irini i i.v Ileermbcr 18. td
"". Inellli'lv

Mount I loll v. from 'tnpstjy. December!
"II. tti .Htiuiirv 4. lnriuiv

M.ih imtvllnv, from Tuesday, January
n, m .is. inriuKiv, .

Cut." M'iy Cnurt IImup. from Monday
Jtintiiirv t rhruirv J, lnrltmlv.

llrldi'ftnn. fruiu Tut'8il.i, 3. td
i.. in Hihic.

Wnoilhury. from Wednesday. IVbruury 18.
lo.M.mn i.

JtulKf 'nnmv run ln weti at Ms
'JOT Market street. C mulct., nny day u

oVIucK he not on tho circuit
niul lie Ih mi the circuit letter
directed to his iillcu will be furwarded
to hint.

I'lan (if (iirarcl College
fur the opening of Twenty

second street through fllrard Collegil
grounds win no ready within two weeks
If found prHCtlcnblo In tbh oplnjon of tin
board of directors of tin, Northives
liuslness .Men's Association, vvll
be submitted to the Mayor beforo golnij
to the Hoard oi (. ity Trusts for up
proval.

It

size of theTHE does not
measure the size of
the service. The
ream receivesthe
same prompt atten-
tion as the order for
a ton or two.

WAHPCO QUALITY

r T rATVT !. mlvnl
v. VV.tt.KJLf WrrlKrIN
8 SoUthetltStPhillphiil

-- " ' mini, run- - vvnat Ion, tlie Mnyrr I" going Io alter Tlie being built

Albeit

..

warn. J,ni; lliliiv-uis- t Ward, dn will do different : nnd m long light wuoil, Imnnd nlely burst Into
Thirty-secon- d Ward, $2noj n I'm holding the reins at Cltv Mall the flame, which In a m'niites com-da- ll

Tbllty-lhlr- d $!3(i ; Thirty- - gambler have got In nlw the law." niunleateil to the seeond third floors
foul 111 Ward, $2r.n0 ; Thli Ward, of thn Nuflt Compiiiiv building. The

snowen customer attempting In hldeltn" third at tlm l.nv Library
under

cr.u.seii John
years 220

street, a
from the, ,, ..rmiMiiiic
Jefferson pollco station,
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